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So~Dttihh
Soft drinks can
Coke, Coke zero,
Solo, Sprite, Pepsi,
Lemon lime bitters

Soft Drinks Carafe

. Sparkling 750ml
Still Water 750ml
Orange Juice
Apple Juice

'I

$4.50 Our ice tea range is

$10

Coke, Coke zero, Solo, Sprite,
Pepsi,
Lemon lime bitters
Ginger beer
Grapefruit
Blood Orange

$12

\

$4.90
$4.90
$4.90

Lipton Peach 500ml
Lipton Lemon 500ml

Blueberry Mojito

wua& Tt4
Espresso
$3
Cappuccino, Flat White, Latte,
Long Black, Mocha, Macchiato,
Affogato., Hot Choe
$4
Iced Coffee, Iced Choe
$5.50
Tea (Earl Grey, Peppermint,
English Breakfast,
Chamomile, Green Tea,
Lemon and Ginger
$4

$6 Mojito

$7

I

8VC
We are a BYO friendly
venue so please feel
free to bring in your
own alcoholic
beverages.
Wine Bottle Corkage $7
Beer Bottle Corkage $3

\ Wildcat Cooler
l

$7

A blueberry and lemon
infused drink that is sure
to please.

Raspberry Bees
Knees
Classic flavours of
raspberry, honey and
lemon

' Strawberry Fields
Elegant flavours of strawberry
And hibiscus.

Berry Burlesque
, Treat your tastebuds to
'. fancy flavours of berry,
· lime and ginger.

$6

Just your classic Mojito
flavours of lemon, lime and
mint that are sure to
please anyone.

Your classic mojito with a
(
touch of blueberry.
I
$5.50
$5.50

$6

Feel like your on holiday
with these flavours of
orange, lemonade and
grenadine.

A refreshing combination
' of coconut, cucumber,
' lime and mint.

$6.50
$6.50
$3.90
$3.90

Hits of lemon, lime and
grenadine topped off with
a maraschino cherry.

Coconut Cucumber
Cooler

brewed fresh, in store
every morning. Served
in a 1.2L tea jug you
can choose from a
range of fruity or herbal
teas. Please ask our
friendly staff for flavours
available.

$6 Holiday Shirley

Pineapple Cobbler

$7

Experience the taste of
summer all year round with
flavours of pineapple, lime and
strawberry

Lychee Chiller

$7

Refresh your tastebuds with
flavours of lychee, elderflower
and mint.

$7

Sunset

$7

Exotic flavours of Pineapple,
orange, honey and cilantro.

$7 Virgin Paloma

$6

$7 Chilli Addict

$6

Unwind and refresh with this
Combination of Grapefruit,
Lime and agave.

Excite your tastebuds with
bold flavours of chilli, ginger,
mint and lime.

